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W. E. McMillan ranch. Mr. Mc-

Millan took them to a physician
at Heppner.

O. W. Cutsforth flew to Eugene

Phelps of Longview, Washington,
Mrs. Anna Smouse, Mrs. Myles

Martin, Mrs. James Healy, and
Mrs. Ed Dick of Heppner, Mrs.
Melvin Johnson (Gladys Keancy)

Lexington Garden

Club Stages First

companied by Olney Saling and
Mrs. Bill Picker, the latter going
to see her mother who is se-

riously ill. Mrs. Picker remained
in Eugene.and back Monday. He was ac

agricultural methods and crops
were of great interest, especially
the erosion practices through the
northern states where contour
strip farming is widely practiced.
The O'Harra's thought the best
sight of all was Morrow county
after two and a half inches of
rain.

Maurice Groves motored to

flight to Detroit in 8 . Vi hours
of smooth flying, all in daylight
That evening they took delivery
of a new car. While in Detroit
the O'Harra's saw some fine base-
ball between the Detroit Tigers
and the Philadelphia A's. They
toured the Hudson motor plant
and visited the Ford Memorial
and Green Village museum. They
drove into Canada via the Windsor-D-

etroit tunnel under the De-

troit river. Ori their return trip
they drove across the continent
through Salt Lake, in to Nevada,
and south to Arizona. All the

eling, Mrs. Peg Hays high. Later
lovely refreshments of strawberry
whip and coffee were served to
Y2 guests.

Mrs. Melvin Johnson and chil-
dren of Salem are visiting at the
Karl Miller home.

Dick Griffith of Wallowa visit-
ed friends and relatives over the
week-end- . His mother, Mrs. Nan-nett- a

Griffith of Spray, went
home with him for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt O'Harra
have returned from an interest-
ing trip and nice vacation. They
boarded the Northwest Airlines

Mrs. Frank Munker's home was

DIPINDAJU AGRICULTURAL

Salem over the week-en- d to bring

of Salem and Mrs. Clarence Hays
of Corvallis.

Mrs. Burl Maynard and two
children of CleElum were met
in Umatilla last Friday night by
Mr. and Mrs. George Irvin and
Louis Livingston of Spray. She
is the sister of O. G. Carl and
Bert Breeding and will visit here
and at Spray.

Mrs. Eldon Padberg entertained
Wednesday night at her home.
Mrs. C. C. Carmicheal won trav

his family home after a visit of
two weeks there. Mr. Groves'
brother and wife who were com-
ing to visit had the misfortune
to wreck their new car at the

a bower of flowers last Thurs-
day afternoon when the Lexing-
ton Garden club held their first
flower show since organizing.
There were 31 arrangements and
seven specimens. The living room
and dining room were set with
card tables completely covered
with the arrangements. Mrs. Ed
Dick Jr., of Heppner was judge
of the arrangements. Lovely re-

freshments of sherbet, cookies
and coffee and tea were served.
Out of town guests were Delia

transport at Spokane, which
made the chartered non-sto- TOP QUALITY

WEED KILLERS

Fl owers

m INSURED MY
GROWING GRAIN

We can arrange proper and
complete protection on your
growing grain . . . don't delay

act now

C. A. RUCGLES

P. O. Box 611 Phone 723

Heppner, Oregon

2-- 4 DOW
WEED KILLER

Amine Salt

ESTERON 44
Isopropyl ester

for all occasions
in season or special

MARY VAN'S
FLOWER SHOP

SEE US FOR

DEPENDABLE

INSURANCE

PROTECTION

DRESS UP YOUR
WATCH, TOO!

Spring is a good time to have your
watch cleaned and to make it look
new again with beautiful GEM EX
watch band.

DOUBLE CHAIN 6.00
LADY 7.50
LADY EXPANSION 7.7S
SNAKE CHAIN (it wolcW. . . 6.00
MEN'S GEM'MESttfon wo!n 14.25

Maybe you've cussed aplenty when
you've seen weeds choking out your
crops and fouling up your pastures.
But just cussing 'em doesn't help
much. You will get a lot of pleasure
out of watching a Dow weed killer go

after those weeds and clean them out.

p.. m
all prices include federal Tax

STORE NAME

yaopsls of Annusl Itatratut lot Ike
Iw mniti smmbn 31, 19 of the
THB HOXa XWSUKAXOa OOMVAKT
of New York, in ths Stt of New
York, made to the Insurance Com
mlesioner of the State of Oregon, pur

uant to law:
INCOME

Net premiums received $160,996. 9J1 4S

Total interest, divi-
dends and real estate
income 10.4S2.770.6S

Income from other
sources 1,928,648 01

Total Income f 17S.SS8.S4 4.1 8
DISBURSEMENTS

Net amount paid for
losses 64,711.492.09

Loss adjustment ex-
penses 6,591,580.66

Underwriting expenses 66,448.970.79
Dividends paid to stock-

holders (Cash, 15,598,-026.6-

stock, none).. S, 598, 026. 64
Dividends paid or cred-

ited to policyholders. None
AH other expenditures

(including Invest-
ment expenses

S.ITS.Ill.OI

Total disbursements SlSl.S3S.Sli.17
ADMITTED ASSETS

Talus of real estate
owned (market value) $ 4,477.3X6.36

Loans on mortgages
and collateral, etc 1,017. 8S

i

WHEN YOU BUY WEED KILLERS...
BUY DOW DIjV9ND QUALITYDon't Buy ANY Furnace Till You've Seen

The New Automatic Coleman With Amazing

3 PETERSON'S JEWELERS --flu 23

Nl ul m MmUVJWhat Secret Does

The Wall Hide

Between These

"Magic Grilles"

NEW BLEND-AI- R is a new,
amazingly better way to give
you blended warm air for a
better heated home. Its per-
formance has already been
proved in homes all over the

-

AN AUTOMATIC COLEMAN
with BLEND-AI- R produces
even, comfortable heat with
really warm floors; it cuts
waste of heat at ceilings; it
gets more usable heat and
more comfort from the
furnace.

Let oi show you how an auto- -

maticColemanBLEND-AIR- ,
gives more heating comfort
with a substantial saving in
installation costs.

Value of bonds owned
(amortized) 141,064,619.96

Value of stocks owned
(Convention value) . 150,405,107.50

Cash In banks and on
hand 55,661,504.01

Premiums in course of
collection written
since September SO,
1949 14,370,413.66

Interest and rents due
and accrued 666,928.78

Other assets (net) .... 1,698,402.71

Total admitted assets. 831,145.129.49
LIABILITIES, SURPLUS AND

OTHER FUNDS
Total unpaid claims... I 28,894,845.00
Estimated loss adjust-

ment expense for un-
paid claims ' 1,996,000.00

Total unearned prem-
iums 145,501,903,00

All other liabilities 20.384,994.4)
Total liabilities, ex-

cept capital 8196.777,742.41
Capital paid up S 20,000,000.00
Special surplus funds. . None
TJnasslgned funds (sur-

plus) 101.567,587.08
Surplus as regards pol-

icyholders 121,867,387.08

Total .3318,145,129.49
Business In Oregon fox tit rear

Net premiums received 8 1.414. 840. 7t
Net losses paid 475,722.79
Dividends paid or cred-

ited to policyholders. None
Principal office in Oregon, Lumber-

men Building, Portland. "C. A. RUCGLES
P. O. Box 611 Phone 723

Heppner, Oregon

AGAINST THE PUBLIC AND INDUSTRY AND AGRICULTURE SERVED BY FIVE WESTERN RAILROADS

President Truman's EMERGENCY BOARD recommends a 40-ho- ur week and a pay increase
of 18 cents an hour, or $1.44 y for switchmen represented by the Switchmen's Union

m I wJktf

of North America.

KstwithsteRding SU tremendous increase in their

CASE FURNITURE CO.
expenses involved, the

Railroads' answer to Bsard is . .

l
A Meal

Welcome

for a
Union leaders' answer to Board is.. Li j
In face of Board findings to the contrary, union leaders insist on
48 hours pay for 40 hours work. This would be an average in-

crease of 31 cents an hour, or $2.48 a day. So Union leaders
have called a completely unjustified strike on 5 Western rail-

roads, effective June 25.Wonderful Cat

FIVE WESTERN RAILROADS

AFFECTED BY THE JUNE 25 STRIKE

Trie Ave railroads affected by
th'n ifrfce, which goes info effect

at 6:00 AM local fmt,
Sunday, June 25, 1950, ore.' .

Chicago gnat Western. Railway Company

Chicago, Rock Island i Pacific Railroad Company

Thi Denver t Rio Grande Western Railroad Company

Croat Northern Railway Company
'hen you drive into our service

The Western Pacific Railroad Company

1 "-t-
A-Jj t

strike in an outrageous and reckless at-
tempt to force demands which the Board
clearly labels as unjustified !

' Leaders of the Switchmen's Union are
calling this strike in defiance of the Board

in defiance of the facts and at the ex-

pense of the public!

In its report on this case, the Board
made this statement:

"The railroad Industry, the Board be-

lieves, needs above all else a period of
relative- stability to oduit and adapt Itself
to present competitive post-w- ar condi-

tions."

Despite this warning, the leaders of the
Switchmen's Union are upsetting the
apple-ca- rt forcing a completely unjusti-
fied strike against everybody who uses the
railroads.

department, the man who greets you is

as proud of your Pontiac as you are.

He knows you bought your Pontiac
because of its reputation for fine per-

formance and dependable, economical
long life and he aims to protect that
reputation.

Next time your Pontiac needs service,
depend on our factory-traine- d me-

chanics, specialized equipment and
factory-engineere- d parts. You'll find
our service is every bit as good as that
wonderful Pontiac you drive.

Protect Your Pontiac
with Pontiac Service

On June 15, an Emergency Board ap-

pointed by President Truman undo the
terms of the Railway Labor Act recom-
mended the railroads grant switchmen a
40-ho- week and a wage increase of 18
cents an hour, or $1.44 for an day.

Despite the added financial burden in-

volved, the railroads are ready to accept
these recommendations, as. they have al-

ways accepted Emergency Board recom-

mendations on national issues.

But the leaders of the Switchmen's ;

Union refuse to accept! They demand an
average increase of 31 CENTS AN hour or
$2.48 A day although their present earn-

ings are substantially higher than those of
workers in other industries!

Board Says Demands Unjustified

In its report, the Board declared this de-

mand unjustified by all the evidence pre-

sented. It also pointed out that it would
give the switchmen an unfair pay advan-
tage over other groups of railroad em-

ployes, and would add too great a burden
to railroad costs.

Here is another case of a railroad union
flouting the Gndings of an Emergency
Board another case of calling a crippling

It is time to put in nd to such
tactics!

The Answer to a Raw Attempt
At Dictatorship is "No !"

In the interest of the public who depend on
the railroads every day, there can be only
one answer to this outrageous and dicta-
torial action by the leaders of the Switch-
men's Union. And that answer is "NO I'

YOUR VACATION CHECK LIST
Tunt-u- p Diagnoili Including engine tune-u- p and
complete check and rtperl of all working unite of
your car,

B Lubrication and Oil Chang.
Braks Adjustment (if your brak pedal goet lo within
1" of floor board).
Steering Adjustment (if your itoorlng wheel hat mora
than 1 Vi" of "play").
Adjuil clutch (if pedal hat mors than 1 'j" of "play")
or" check Hydra-Mali- c fluid level.

B Clean and inspect cooling lyitem.
Rotate tiret.

Come In for a "Check-Up- " Today I

Farley Pontiac Co. We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk to'you
at first hand about matters which are important to everybody,


